
Dr. Kalmadi Shamarao High school –Pre-primary section,  Ganeshnagar, Pune -38 

                                            Snacks & Fitness fee –1st Term   -2022-23 

Dear Parents,  

  Fee towards snacks and Sports/ Fitness have  NOT  been included in the 1st term fee. 

  The same is being collected term wise as students are attending school physically from 

June’22..  

 First term fee will be Rs. 6275 /- for the period from June’22 to November’22 i.e.  6 months  

Unique ID No i.e  GR No will be the key identification to select and confirm your  child’s Name,  

challan No, Fee amount etc  to  pay online.  Please refer the class list sent on llynkr  for  GR No 

Fee has to be paid online from 01-07-22   up to   07-07-22   

07-07-22  will be the last date for paying fee. No extension in period will be given 

2022-23 Annual Fee 1st term 2nd term 

Snacks 10300 5150 5150 

Sports & Fitness 2250 1125 1125 

Total 12550 6275 6275 

Online payment link &Steps for paying fees online   

Step 1 - To pay fees online use the following link – 

http://kaveri.edu.in/fee/pre-primary/search.php 

Step 2 - Enter GR Number and then click on the Search Button. 

 

Step 3 - Verify details of student and fees.     Step 4 - Click on "Pay Now".  

. 

Step 5 - You will be redirected to secured Bank Website for doing the payment. 

 

Step 6 - Enter a valid phone number and email ID and then select the method of payment –  

           by Credit / Debit Card OR Net Banking.    Step 7 - Enter valid card or net banking details. 

. 

Step 8 - After payment, you will be redirected to the school website. 

http://kaveri.edu.in/fee/pre-primary/search.php


 

Step 9 - If your transaction was successful, note the transaction ID and ensure to download the 

receipt PDF file  after payment for  future reference and records.  School will not provide any 

other fee receipt. 

 

Step 10 - If your transaction was NOT successful, wait for payment report and then try again.  

Note : Ensure not to click the Pay now more than once and wait until you get the payment status 

message before proceeding to pay again.  

 


